


''I ~,::C""e ·w1(fs~t~_#9JL prpelint:! wa~ . c.dns:t~ctM. inse<:,tS, tH~i can ~uryiy~:QJJ but the rilgs,t.-unsea:;oll ..b-h,.
W. \n: t-Q~ ·mitF7o-'j~lf -~S:l\er-alded bv {fte..petroleum hard winte rs. 

industry as orfe .of the ~r~atest {!n.gin:eedng. teats in the: ~ In late win ter th~ -<;~~ and c- il lve3 ~ather toge1;h~~ 
world Man¥ of the:-construction problems were unltk e and the sphng ll}igration to:th~ c o lving ground~ bl:!gi-rts· 
t!Tos,e,. ~yer eKJ9efi~oced. In f_a·ct; some comlruc tion 
tedrhiques -:-wei~-d~et0P.e9 ilJ'IQ; t~!e~ fdc the first :tfine 
An'lQI'Ig its "ftr~t ',," " most's'' and i;lti)er ~uperlauves, 
th~ :pjpeline 'W-as di~tingl.1ished by the -E!ri~!fbn~~ntal , 
.protection standards applied .t&-it . 

•· 	 ··-.Protect-ion Of the !~agife tunQf{!, t'h'e oa,Dim.als an ~i( 
and the stre.ams -t~M meandered fhrou·gh it was buit'f 
fl1to the tig1'lt-of·way ~tipul.atiqn.~ fw_ the pcoject. 
Because the pipeliAe waul~ traver!V!.;~,range oi 
several of 'Al.aska'S. caribou lferd~f-&'ri'cem .about {he 
effect$;;Of .CQti~truetion on this .l:iig gair.iti <tnim9l 
b~me the focus bf e.n.vironmentaiHl>~·hunters and 
blologist~ alike. Tgday,Jli:llf a d€~ade· aftef. the major. 
construction actFV!fv. pas-tcll:.at p!:(~raptls or carrbott_ 
grazing ~W~ijtfu~ plpelipe_ano.wH:hin th~ Prudhoe 
otlf~ld_if,Qng w~th. a small 1ncreu~e 1n -~number of 
-an1rtiats ~'ft~the-ptpeline- torrid& seem ~to fndicate tneie 
were ljttle or ho 4dYerse im_p.afts. from .the:j>ip~Jk.e. 
-~l::t.~ wft:h petrolellril;'\JeveJopmiy'l't l?xpat!d;lng ~nd 
g~ine coh.Strcrctio.rt frnm1rHW~ 1heiiertfftt.on th~ 
pi~line a11d.JI'l~ ~ariQotl lsrft irY ~~t . 

Caribou and r~ir:~deer Qctut thf6ugl:lout .the: a·rctic 
re'gion! -at the wortd and are co~idered one spkies. 
Ttre barf~.!l _gt.ound su5sped~s ~{Kid in ·.A:Iaska 
generall\1- in-nabjt's open tunrlra;mn'ds near or above 
timqerfine. These .qntrn}\1.\, 'a df~-n$:live {lilt,t :Of A l a~kan 
wih:llife f.Pr thousands gl ye.-,n. are an ii'nportaJ# 
so.urce of f.ood forr p1any Ala"skari~; · .. 

lik~ most wH~ herd anima-ls<; caribo u ~~.e fiom 
pn~ ~~a: to ,ahQther .as f~ become.; avasltJh iP 

Sprihg m<ivernents of. <;a}i~qu;:are_gt!·&erally to 
areas ~f~f1y snow melt-oft .itrf<:l:*l:rt~rgence t1t:g~~-~.fl 
~getatibf'l.. ~her ~u~, ha_bit!i~J11~rs ar,Ei t~ol[ght ·fo he 
~carcilY. of, pr.ecf~tors .~n(i prQ.x-t~Y. ~o.,il!eas ~here 
animals can f!iW. t:el ief frouftmsei:.fs. -ps the spring turns 
,to .sur!_l'm~{. Thist is. p9rticularl~ hit~~-tant to~the- calves; . 
~~~-~~~~fttJi1 Jp~ A[,~ti~)_tn ea;~}_une.,. c~cibou 
-~«tof~ijar,as~!!<:J?~Jtoards:?.?f.-TQS,~_toes. n_asal ~~~ 
:f.IJeS ~9:' wcrtble :f.~es-·.-_·adtl tf~e~WJOds~ept_ r}qglls·._{i'f. 
:(;o~~i~d -a~a~ fOi .relief Fall mo~m~nts'tl:t.~ _tfigg~re(f
by s-ij·owfa~i y\Jint-er.~IM-t i..~utlon' covers "a .wid~ - rartg~ 
be lieved to bP rdatelf!b optinUd: snow depth_and'• 
forag~ avaj ~aiJ t ll tf~!'lrl Y in. ~~~er_t~)l~~lf. terCf-.~«5 
~ta y near ri~S' <ltl!i_I9Wia~~5: .fi.J t~~~a:n progr~&ses 
anrJ the ~now becom~. ~er, t hey move UR to ·wtnd· 
~t~e-et._ fli:lok~.S or into tl:u( 'rrrol!¢a· . · r~~--'.':flS wht>re ,Wilfi:~

-~~·c~rtions a re ..bette1. 'jh<:ilfibou ~~· g't\i;e ~.{1 

~uminer. ~ro~. bui ld ~up-Ja~dnd s~y clear 9bthe ! 


~~aiil; s~i'1t:~gi.n& ou!_over rnHe·s w1 th the~ maJe!> ~n4: 
y~arlings bringm_g Wtf:l.e. rear. 

T
.h~ese seas.P'nal mi'gr.citirins posed one ·&~tb:e f~ 

9~.1E;ostions for". bio)6gi-s·t~:fi:>ns'ideriog the 1rn P<K ts of 

Jhe~o~tru~ti~o·f the 8()0.-mtl~ oi.llin~ front Prudhoe 
Ba_y to..Y~f~~::t: :W.ould .-the canhou cross il, and lfs 
p<'~~i'\H:e-1 lfaul road? 

Many believe«f.that the abov~grouhd srruct(j~e of. 
the pipefiri'e:would li}terfe_re W.ftt!t c,aribov rntgratiof\S 
atto-ss- tile N:orth S!o~, Altt'lo.uiW 'there was littl~ 
eviae~e to ?tmfirrn this5~Cflife m:!ll\?sers working 
with the destgije-rs ol the "p;lpe!ine tl~lq_ d!-!l f(}r the 
.mbskco'nserva'ffve approach to con.structton ~-tipu1a
/ioqf;if? .ti1~ijg~~Y t~a·~ .r:e,~!Ji(~q builder~ nf the 
iiM ,ta-iMnd 'resear-Ch _on Jh'e wrbou que~~ and to 
de.Srgn-iinodifiC'<hion-s t~ accommodate--:f!i:g-game 
c~ngs_. 

~f -constr0:4fLoo. began ~n 19l4, SoO did a io n.: tl!rm 
St(L<fy b.~ ~epaftine.n-t biQio-gtsts R~v· Ca:tl'ttrprf; ~ri 
Whitten _atld Walter ~mit~. and grc<iduate strident Dan 
Rc?t;>v, Thei-r 'first' achievement wa~ cohfrrmatlon Uiat a 
d~tinct herd of some 5;009 cariaol.i, now 1¢now.~ as the 
Cehtral 'Arctic he,r:Q, rang~ ffl t~ p[:peline: c6rrld01 
along the Sagav.a-ntik.t(>k: ~~itr. b1!twecn calving 
-grdunds on the. co~.;t to "'' intt>rtng range in th~ 
wrthern footh-ills-of th.e ·Brooks Ra~e. 

surveyifli{. f.i.om ~_haul _;c(l_a~ a;pd fr-om the ~'.t. the 
researchers compared_thi"~ _M.l(J ag_e corl)pd$~tioh o.t 
gtQLtps Qf t.atl'bolJ alopfftlui: :n~u.f'r~ w.~t-h that 
beyond H1e~ ~unp and v t<; ui.JI fan'gf ,of coitst-tuction 
ac;tivit.y, These .ohservatiot'tS ~-'~ au~~nt¢ by tadio 
:~_rack irr_g eet!:ai-o: jr;trlividu_pl}·. Mt>h~h .J!r(~i:s of ~mgle 
fjlttois such -~~ :-r~· ,arjd Mr truf (! c.: . i.toise and er~ence 

,Qf 1,rumans an~ if~if;(Hngs w.ere dlfti~lt tQ iso:Ta.fe and 
~~~pare, the, s'udy team n<~rrowcd its {QoiS: t-o ihe 
j:}t1?portion P'f cc!lve~ ·!le!f.the plpelme v~!.W.! 1be 
:phlp~:otti,on tli t~ gro up as a. wholt> 

They cont.kftlf!d ahN I ive year' that ther~:· were 
proportio n ately f~'W~t cowo; rWith c a1v$ ooar t-h.. 
-Ri~1tJe and-haul:r.oad, pa(ticul arly ~~, "the ~O!'flmer. 

:.ihllri ~ef~-~re:an.ioo~ tne_sa,r7iq9~-~~t.p.n,t f~om thr-. _ 
ptpe l me.~. stw:Jy su~vey9=~~d,~ .t>lldnlf.Jit.•. t'hat 
ampng_ ~- re·ll\.9~ herd. c:at'/H, aver<1ged about ~ P~f. 
hu¢P~ea~rJboU. •In c:ompamo n , .~ <,orridq~~~rou~>~ 
hadft~m~ mi!rlwum 6f:.~:~alve5, p~~utt<fre(] !:u{ib~ 
"tip~ a~ (~ ,(J,S th~~P:E'{ h~n~~- ·1lfe·ta!J <.ount~ sflovye,d 
the p roportto n {a~ compeFW ~tW~ "e).pedeu' 20 ~r: 

'!'. 5:~~/iUL)dre9{1'a n.& ing ti.Ont it'i PtJt tHmd red iri'\19t~ to•as· .. 
~-~~2~~ :.,.. t·~~.w_t~u(t<:fre;J in .1~~; lrl · '•. 197~.~ nurnw 
-~~~ . . P,!.U:Or.r t~u;K~~as~d,~~·1 _4 ?t' 1?0 
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Today it is for the most part avoided by all but small 
bands of bulls and juveniles. 

Continued expansion of this field is the greatest 
immediate concern to biologists. The density of 
development there and the associated human activity 
are I ikely to interfere significantly with calving and 
summer distribution of caribou . The other critical 
factor in the location of the complex is that it lies in 
the path of the regular movements caribou make along 
the coast to avoid insect harassment. The relief they 
seek and find from the cool, shore breezes is necessary 
for uninterrupted feeding and nursing that provides the 
growth and fat they need to survive through the winter. 

Other concerns are the imminent construction of 
the gas pipeline and increased public use of the haul 
road . Biologists see these events in a cumulative lig.kl~J.. 
not as ioslated occurrences. The key to the caribou 
question seems to be whether or not the caribou 
respond to these additional developments singly or in 
combination. 

Data indicate that caribou may tolerate traffic, 
structures and human proximity up to a point. For 
example, during the early days of construction, the 
herd wandered through the Prudhoe Bay complex, and 
photographs display bulls standing in the shade of the 
overhead pipe. But other animals have exhibited a 
reluctance to come near the corridor, even where the 
pipeline is buried. This, in combination with the data 
showing c hange in caribou response over the period of 
construction, leads biologists to believe that there is 
an upper threshold of accumulated stimuli such as 
airplanes, truck traffic, buildings, construction noises 
and human presence below which caribou show little 
or no adverse response. But a combination of 
successive events, additional structural development 
and continued human presence may eventually be 
perceived by the caribou as a cumulative stimulus, 
causing them to avoid areas they formerly occupied. 

The key effects of development- sensory 
disturbances, physical obstructions and habitat 
alterations-are individual pieces of an overall picture 
that may be accumulating to reach the critical 
threshold. But the tolerance of caribou to such 
changes is not defined yet, beyond the observation 
that maternal cows have a lower tolerance for such 
disturbances than other caribou . 

Though these factors have not, to date, resulted in 
any negative changes (in fact, the herd has increased 
slightly) it is not sufficient to look at the short-term 
absence of biological impacts from these disturbances. 
In the Canadian Field Naturalist in 1979, Cameron and 
his assoc iates wrote: " Disturbance-related 
abandonment of range is thought to be a gradual 
process occurring with increasing avoidance of adverse 
stimuli, and the recent history of caribou occupation 
near Prudhoe Bay appears to reflect this pattern." 
(Volume 93, pp. 155-162) 

Caribou distribution may continue to stabilize at 
the summer trend of corridor avoidance if the lev els of 
haul road traffic and oil field activity remain as they 
are today. Caribou may even habituate this level of 
disturbance and reverse their tendency to avoid the 
corridor. 

policy, the beginning of gasline construction and the 
recent court decision opening the haul road to the 
public make the likelihood of "present level" activity 
pretty slim. Additionally, the potential of exploration 
and development in the Arctic National Wildlife 
Refuge is not as remote a possibility as it once was. 

In the face of all this, Alaskans might resign 
themselves to a simple displacement of the Central 
Arctic herd, and hope their numbers don't suffer. But 
even displacement is significant from the standpoint of 
user groups, both subsistence and recreational. Should 
the Central Arctic herd be squeezed out of its range to 
such an extent that the habitat is not capable of 
supporting the herd, or if the animals are absorbed 
into another herd, they will no longer be 
distinguishable as a distinct group, and the losses 
might well be irreversible. 

The future is not all bleak, however. Several 
petroleum companies with interests at Prudhoe Bay 
have responded to the potential conflicts with their 
support of research, cooperation in scheduling activity 
around critical seasons, keeping disturbance at a 
minimum in areas where movements o ccur, and 
approaching the design of roads and pipelines in a 
corridor pattern rather than spread over large areas. 

Only continued research will uncover the short 
and long-term risks and consequences of petroleum 
development. Only a conservative approach to that 
development in the I iving space of Alaska's caribou 
will assure that the environmental and wildlife trade
offs are known before they are made.D 

This article was compiled and edited by Suzanne Judice/fa from 
research by Dr. Ray Cameron, Kenneth Whitten, Dr. Walter 
Smith, Dan Roby and others. Cameron and Whitten are game 
biologists specializing in ungulate research. Cameron received a 
Ph.D. in zoophysiology from the University of Alaska in 1972, 
and continues to serve as an affiliate faculty member. Whitten 
received an M.S. in biology from the University of Alaska in 
1975. Smith received a Doctor of Arts degree from Idaho State 
University. Roby received a Master's Degree from the University 
of Alaska in 1978 and is presently working on a Ph. D. in avian 
ecology. 

"When it's springtime in Alaska, it's 40 below!" 

Or so goes the popular song. 

But springtime in Alaska also means the 
lengthening of the days, providing hours of recreational 
opportunities in the Great Land . The next 
issue of Alaska Fish Tales & Game Trails will show 
you some of those opportunities in an action-packed, 
colorful look at outdoor activity from whitewater 
rafting to wildlife photography. What do people do 
outdoors? What are today's attitudes about hunting 
and fishing? What are Alaska's best 
recreational adventures and how can 
you enjoy them? Look for these stories 
and much more in the spring issue 
of Alaska Fish Tales and Game Trails. 
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